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We "Multi Connection Systems" are engaged in wholesaling and trading a high-quality assortment of Patch Cable, Cable Assembly, etc.
About Us

We "Multi Connection Systems" are engaged in wholesaling and trading a high-quality assortment of Patch Cable, Cable Assembly, etc. We are a Partnership company that is established in the year 2005 at Mumbai, Maharashtra and are connected with the renowned vendors of the market who assist us to provide a qualitative range of products as per the global set standards.

Under the supervision of "Mr.Jigar Dalia", we have attained a dynamic position in this sector.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/multiconnectionsystems/profile.html
WIRE & CABLE HARNESS

- Electric Wiring Harness
- Cable Harnesses
- Wire Harness Connector
- Electronic Cable Assembly
WAGO CONNECTOR

SMD PCB Terminal Block/LED

Wago Connector

Wago 2 Pole Connector

Wago Rail Mounted Terminal Block Front Entry
RR Ratnaflex Flexible (IS 694)

Weldex - IS 9857

RR Control Cable (IS 694)

RR Kabels
Our Products

TRINITY TOUCH

- Trinity Touch Analog Timers
- Trinity Touch TRIBOX
- Trinity Touch Solderless Terminals
- Trinity Touch Flexible Conduits
ELECTRICAL ELECTRONICS

High Power Relay

Voltage Monitoring Relays

Heavy Duty Connector
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Cable Assembly

Wago Rail Mounted Terminal Block Side Entry 280-101

RR Ratnaflex Multicore (IS 694)

ABB RCCB FH 200 Series (Residual current circuit breaker)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Trinity Touch DIN Rails
- 90 deg LED Spacer Support
- JST Connector
- 2 Pin JST Connector
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Patch Cable
- Yellow Patch Cable
- LAPP Power Cable
- Relay Boards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Wholesale Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Multi Connection Systems
Contact Person: Jigar Dalia

Mangal Das Building, No. 1, Room No. 65, 3rd Floor, Princess Street
Mumbai - 400002, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048613911
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/multiconnectionsystems/